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What are Humors?
'Hioy nrti vitiated or morbid fluids fours

Inn tlm vHn nml nrfcclliiif tlio llisiiuii,
Thojr nrn commonly ilim to tli'fcctlvo Uhjcs'
linn lint urn ntmirtlmt' lulierltnl,

llnvr ili) tlii'y imitilfcnt Ihimisijlvos ?

In ninny forms of ruliineous eruption,
milt rheum or rcrcmn, pimples nml bolls,

ml In wfflktinmi, liuiifiior, c'"ril duhlllly.
Mow nru tlicy mpt'lli'il 7 Ily

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also luillil up tlm hy Htom that liai
suffered from tliom.

It in tlm host mcilldiin for nil humors.

I.OVC flllllllCI.
All nr.tivn lovo ilimllr.i'H that In, see,

ml Iotoh the Ideal of tlio loved onu.
Of Ion. Indeed, tlm nliwirptloii In tlm
Ideal In m r(iinleto tlmt tlm outer life
In mlMakoiily supposed to lio identical
with It, tlitiH iiiiiiiIiik tlm way to shock
nml lilttor dlwiiiuliiliiientH.

I mil alirn l'in' Corn fur Coimimtitloii
Mnl my life llirrr veitrii niro. Mim Tikih.
ltnMUKf, Mitplo street, Norwich, N. Y..
Xb 17, IIKioJ

A Uwytr'i fine Distinction.
A lawyer wiin iiinnIiikiiIoiik tlio ntriiit

tarrying unitiir his arm it law liook
when tin ms liy n friend,
"lint Ur. Illunk, and wliern urn yon
going to preach toilnyV" "I (Ion'
prrjirli, I pruellci'," replied tlm lawyer

Mothers will (1ml Mm. Wlnslow'ri Hoolli.
Inn Hyrtip tlm rumi-d- to unci lor their
children (IiuIiik ilin ti'iitliliiK period.

A Delusion.
Willie Thou! gold HhIi you soul

hnmii are fakes.
HIiiiwui I low do you knov7
"Why, I took them out of tlm water

nml tlmy turned limwii In 15 minutes."

Tho wlso ones uhii llifmllii's Wizard
nil f"r ItlmiiinatiHiii ami I'alii ; tlio fool,
lull one try experiment.

Animal.
"P.rldgol, did tlm dun eat much when

hn got Into tlm pantry?"
"Khurn, ilium, ho ulo uvvcrylhiiig hut

tho dog IiIhUI."
CITQ s'srni.itillir iluinl. , ru nervo'iiiierII 13 mi. r in. I I.,'. i....flr Klln.'allr'.l Ntm
llorf. rrr hh, ir I'll i: li AJ.IIO nul l.ul.i.. timt- -

Uo. I'M. It. ltWS.I.I. .WIAIlllSt..l,lllMl.lU.l'S

In Nautical Ttrmi.
Parwin Yen, on one occasion I mar-

ried four couple In a ipiarter of an
hour. Quirk work, wiiHti't It?

Nautical Young Ijidy -- Yes, rather.
Hlxtixtn knots mi hour. Imilon 1'iiucli.

There ii tio poison no highly contagious,
o deceptive and so destructive. Don't Ix

too Hire you are cured hecausc all external
ign f the disease have disappeared, and

the doctor Myt you arc well. Many per-
son have heen dosed with Meicury and
Potash for month or yearn, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven from theUho Bogota UUo. llrfnrctobreak
out again, mid to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
tlicm have hern infected hy this loath- -

'"
iioiiie disease, for no other poison is w

"5jJ surely transmitted from patent to child
US I HIS VJIlL'IIBIIilULJBCUl IVIlCMlililllAlll,
Catarrh. ScrofnU or severe skill disease.
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

I "earYy 7ho Sin ot tho POtlC.
life, for it rcm-iiu- s smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless proicrly- treated nud
driven out in the lieginntng. S. S. S. ts
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only rrinrdy known that can over-
come it nml dnve it out of the blood, and
It does this so tlioioiifdily and effectually
that there la never n return of the lisease
to cmlwrnr. or huuuhntc you nfterwords.

cures Contagious iiioott
rM (.lTN Ml Poison iu auv nml nil

stages; contains no
mineral to break down
vnur constitution; it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; It not only tells nil
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be In tile hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it
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HE WAS GCTTINQ POOTED,

Wimtril to l.enril Hoinellililit About
tlm Htlri'lliu orilie Wet.

He linil tin- look or n mini who would
tint (,'lvc ii ii li ci' iiiiiii it full' mIiow, mid
It wiin only n mliiule nfler he nut down
III the Hen I lieHlde the cowboy that Ilin

lintiil'o wiim fully expoHcil,
"I Niii)ONe you have liud Nuiue unr-ro-

eHcnpcH from the IndliumV" ho

iiuerled iim a Ntiirter.
"Well, 'ch," wan llio reply. "It wiin

only two months mk (hat iih I wiin rid-Iti-

"iicroHN
"And of cnurHe you have neon heiim

In plenty?" Interrupted the Kasterner.
"Yi'N. I've seen l;arN. One day iibout

nix weekM ii K i). iin I wiin lookllifr for
Htrny eiitthi iiiniinu tlm foothllU, I""And I liavo lienril that the wolves
out there nru very HiiviiKe."

"WoIvcnV Well, the timber wolven
nro bad oiIIIitm to meet when they
hiipiien to ho liiintiry. One day Inst
wilder, when the snow wiin about three
feet deep, I wiin nmlilnu' my way
around "

"Ami In It true iibout there being no
many ruttlcmuikcN out there?" cut In
the iiiH'Htloncr.

"I'here'N ratllcNiuikeN. of courHe," re-

plied the cowboy nfler a puzzled look
lit I lie other, "ami inebbo they are iih

thick iin the papcm lell of. Yen. I've
Heen it heap of 'em myself. I wiin Just
thinking of n narrow escape I had Iiihi
Hummer. I hail got off my cnyiiHu to
look for trnckN of lowt I'little, when "

"And were you ever In n prairie lire?"
"I'rnlrle lire? Vcn, three or four of

'em. It was only last AiikiihI Hint iin
I wiin loping iutohh a prairie about
twenty iiiIIcn wide that "

"Ami how about landslldcM and avn
liincheN?"

"I've Hii'ii 'em both. The hlggeHt land-Hlld-

I ever nii w wiin two yenM ago last
full. It wiin over at Panther uioiiiitiilu
I wiih within half a mile of thi'liase "

"Were you ever run over by n stam-pedln-

herd of cattle?" Interrupted the
llNtener.

"Yes. 1 was," slowly replied the cow-

boy, who. niij-- the Detroit Free I'reHN.

seemed to be somewhat out of NortN.

"Wiin It a big herd?"
"About 1 0,1)00 steerN."
"And of course you were trodden Into

a shapeless. llfulesH iiiiisn?"
"Of course."
"That will I've nhvnjH

had coiiNldcrahle curiosity about the
West, nud I thought I'd post up n lit-

tle. Much obliged for nil your Infor-
mation, am) good-da- I"

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

The owner of u team In charge of n
driver In held In I'crlHtcIn vs. Ameri-
can Kxprt'NN Company (Mass.), Wl I,. It.
A. It.'D, not to he liable for Injuries
caused by Its collision with another on
the highway ir nt tho time the driver
lifiH departed from the prescribed route,
for boiiui puriMKi of bin own,

A slot machine seized by pnllco olll-cer-

under Htntiitory niithorlt.v for
the prevention of crime, which
was designed to bo used In vio-

lation of the gnmbllug lawx and Inca-

pable of being put to any legitimate
use. In held In hoard of police eomuils-Hloncr- x

vs. Wagner l.Md.), r.'J I.. It. A.
77.r), not to be jecoverablo by an action
of reple In.

i:.Miiiilulug phyHlctiiiis who sign n

certlllcate retilred by statute In order
to commit u person to n hospital for
dlpsnmiiu'ucH and Inebriates are held
In Nlcn vs. Ilolaud iMiwh ), r.i: I.. U. A.
7 Si I, not to be liable to one contlned
therein without cause, where they net
In good faith and without malice, since
the privilege attaching to witnesses
and to ciihcm of privileged communica-
tions attaches to them.

Tho State, nn accuser In n criminal
proceeding, does not seek the convic-
tion of one of Its citizens unless tho
evidence shown his guilt beyond n rea-

sonable doubt, the .Supreme Court of
Ceorgla holds, In the case of Ivey vs.
Statu Gil) S. K. Itep.. Il); nor will It
permit its prosecuting olllecr to use
any unfair means In tho trial, or Illegal
arguments In his nil dress to the Jury,
to the prejudice of the accused.

A railroad company Ih not liable for
damages resulting from an assault and
battery Indicted by the station agent
upon n person when It appears that tho
dllllculty which gave rise to the beat-
ing arose out of n personal quarrel,
tho Supreme Court of (ieorgla holds,
In the case of Lynch vs. Florida, etc.,
It. Co. tat) S. i:. Itep.). and that tho
agent, so far its related to his partici-
pation therein, was acting upon his In-

dividual responsibility and not within
tho scope of tho business of Ids agency
lis an employe of the company.

Misrepresented.
Subscriber Yon misrepresented tnc

In your paper.
Udltor llow so.
Subscriber Didn't you sny I was tho

happy father of a bouncing boy?
Hdltor-Y- es.

Subscriber Well, It's n enso of twins.
Ohio State Journal.

Not Going Into tlio Milk IIiinIiicns.
Whyte 1 heur that I'erklus bought a

cow when he was down In Mnlue.
Hrowne Is that ho? Why, where In

tho world Ih ho going to keep her?
Whyto He Isn't going to keep her.

II o shot her for a deer. Somervllle
Journal,

lliimliunppoil,
"Ho'h no piano player."
"You'ro wrong, IIo'b it great plnycr."
"A great plnyerl Why, ills hair Is no

longer than mine." Washington Star.

Not u Novelty.
"Tho now Holland submarine boat

stayed under witter fifteen hours."
"Tho Spanish (lent did better than

that." Wellington Star.
Man was nnulo to mourn and woman

was umdd to furnish the cause.

A7r8. Valantlno Tolls How
lytJIa Plnlthnm'a Vogota-til- o

Compound CcsrocJ Her

IlnpplncM will f;o out of your Ufa
forever, my sister, if you have, nny
of thu symptoms mentioned in Mrs.
Vnlcntlno's letter, unless you net
promptly. 1'rocuro
finrn's vegetable Compound ut once.
It Is absolutely sum to help you. Then
write for advlco If there la anything-abou- t

your enso you do not under-
stand.

You need not bo nfrald to tell tho
things you could not explain to the
doctor your letter will bo seen only by
women. All thu persons who sou priv-
ate letters at Mrs. I'lnklinm's Labora-
tory, nt Lynn, Mass., nro women. All
letters aro confidential and advlco abso-
lutely free.

Hero U tho letter: "It la with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
our list, Hop

Intr it may in
duce others to
avail them4
selves of the
benefit of your
valuable rem-
edy. Jlcforu
taking- - Lydla
13. 1'lnklinm's
Vegetable
Compound I
felt very s

terribly
nervous, and
tired, had sick
headaches, ;iuappetite.
?;nnwing pain in stomach, pain in my

right side, and so weak I
could wnrrcly stand. I nns not nblc
to do anything. Ilnd shnrp pains all
through my body. Hefore I hod tnltcn
half a bottle of your medicine. I found
myself Improving. I continued its use
until I had taken four botll s. and felt
so well that I did not need to take sny
more I nm like n new person, end
your medicine shnll nhvnys have my
pralhe." Mns. W. P. Vai.kntjne, Ut
Kerry Avenue, Cnmden. N.J.

$5000 wni- -
not"m!d,fpanulna."'!' '""

Lydlm C. Plnkltmm Mmdlolno Cm

Society for Preventing Tuberculosis.
A society bus been organized in

Moscow, Hussia, the memlKirs consist-
ing of Ixitli physicians and laymen, for
the purK)HO of preventing tulierculosis
by putting into practice thoi-- means
which science hns indicated as effective.

Btate or onto, rirr or Toledo, i
l.rcin County. I

Frisk J. ciiistr makes naili that he li the
senior arirr ol the linn ot K. J. ciiejozy A Co.,
doliiK ousliir In llio City ot TolMlo, Couniv
anil stale aforrialil, anil inat arttit arm will par
thu turn ol ONK ItUNIiHKI) DOI.I.AltH lor each
anil every csvol Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tho use ot ltiLL'a Catarrh Ccre.

FHASK J. rilKKKV
Sworn to tivtore roe ami miL.crlU-- In rnr

presence, ibta Clii day ot December, A. I), tssc.
ITHTl A. W. (II.EA80N,

I Kotarv Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is las-e- Internally nnd acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces ot
the system. Send lor testimonials, tree.

F.J.C1IKNBV 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by drUKRlsts, 76c.
Uall's Varally Pills srs the best.

The Min.Who.Dldn'.0et.0ff.
"l'or dceii-lai- underground, double-dye-

contrary meanne.-'s-, give mo a
woman."

"(!hmIiipss!? What do you mean?"
"They alwitys go to cleaning house

just when a man i thinking of going
llHhlng." Chinigo Hearld.

IlrooLKn. N. V.. Jan. 'juih: For many Team
Oarncld Ten, The ilt-r- Cure, has lMen
a rei'iilntlon that la rare II l I NIVKItSAI.IA
lralriil 1 hi" remedy irisvnis iiniisnul

lo these In eitri'h of heulih: II la
inndeol IIKItllH thai cure In Nature's war -- by

the ennse of dlseaafi Itlsl't'llK. it
eleaiues lie siem, iirllle ihe bloo.1 nml es.
tahhshes a 'rti ei neilini of the dli:'Mivu or
Kalis. It Is i a y xoiitl for )oiiuk and old.

The Real Thin-
g.-

She You don't mean to say pro-

fessor, that you have given up all your
studies in the higher mathematics in
order to play golf?

l'rofessor Yes; I have. I wanted
something to discipline my mind.

Ills One Chance.

"Ooodness! I do hope our young
minister won't marry that Miss Strong-mind- ."

"1 didn't think you took so much
Interest in him as to care very much."

"I'm thinking of myself, that's nil.
If he marries her hu'll never have a
chance to talk except from tho pulpit,
and then we'll suffer." Philadel-
phia l'ress.

Thu Klntl Yoti liavo Alwavs

ST tho

the Knives In Quarrels.

In Iltirmah In Ceylon, nml, though
fortunately In n lessor degrut, in Ma-

dras, ipiarrels nru constantly occurring
in which knives nru lining it into play
and rerimiH wounds inllleto I, resulting
more t ban often not in d'fitli. The
knives used in Ceylon aro sheath
kfiiveu, nud for long thu law abiding
community has Wn trying to got tho
authorities insist on these knives being
made with it button on tho tip. Thuy
would thus 1st reiidured harmless for
stabbing, while still available for
legitimate use.

Molon for Flrt Enjin'i
The first town in ICngland to do nwny

with bon-o-s at the flru stations is s.

Mayor I'. Smith has supplied tho
engine houses with powerful little mo-

tors, which were proved successful in
every way. The engine carries flvo
men, four ladders, HOI) yards of hone,
two stamlpipCM and other appliances,
It In driven by a sovon horso power
double cylinder water cooler ongino
fitted with variable

Surely Not
Mrs. Unchurch Maud, I wish you

wouldn't liavo so much to do with that
young Hititiingsldo. I am told ho is a
confirmed agnostic.

Miss Maud Why, mamma; tho
ngnostics don't confirm jsjoplc, do they?

Chicago Tribune.

A Bad Ilreak in Society.

Jack I'lirtune-IIun- t Yes, sho reject-
ed me and all lsecauso of n bad break I
made when I was proposing.

Dick Adams What was that?
Jack rortuno-Iliinte- r Oh I told her

she nan one in a thousand. Shu thinks
she's ono of tho Tour Hundred. Cath-
olic Standard.

Ilornydlanded.

When tho lnlior organizations turned
out the other day several well known
jKiliticians were seen iu tiieir ranks.

"Didn't know tlioso fellows be-

longed," said u ipierolous onlooker.
"Oh yes," snid n man of informa-

tion, "they're members of tho Wire-worker- s'

Union." Indianapolis News.

Craft in Our Ports.

Tliero arc about $:0,000,000 worth of

craft in our Atlantic and gulf jiorts any-da-

in tho year. Tlio nonthcr bureau
can reach every vessel master in every
xirt of material sizo within an hour in

catc of danger.

Proliti In Attar of Roses.
One of tho most profitable products

of Ilulgaria is tho oil or nttur of roses,
which amounts to more than .$1,000,000
annually. Tho town of Skipka, where
was fought tho decisive hattlo of the
Turko-Hussia- n war, on the 7th of
July, 1877, is tho center of tho rose
gardens.

sTtrywIiw. 11LTIOM Hie Krtiulne have W.
lumeaud ir!co stamia m bottom.

Setieeincrtaiesf tola in Mltlehu'
isss ns.ioo rir.
lHWrrmH,1S3 fnlra. .

laOO 1,25, 7a A Pairs

1901 1.56K,720 Tairs.
mi 1 iiiii ii fMawi.'iwwTO'iiniiTii iiBaaa
Bislntii Hurt Than oouoea in tour tears.
P .SEASONS t ...,m.ml

U.U) Uos lhn any othrr twoinan'I'rs In tins wjirld.
W. I. ponstaa JiCO and i3M shoes placed side by

side with 3.l0 ami to.00 shws of other males, are
found 10 be lust as food. Iliey will outwear t0
pairs of onlliury 3.n) and JAW shoes.

Hade of f tiert leathers. Indudlnq Patent
Corona Kid. Corona Coh and national Kanaaroo.

rtl (alsr K,Ula ia4 iimtjt SUS llseki m4,
ff.L.UesfUt S4.00 '0III Eds Llse" betsssHeA.
Htlnra hy mill i!.r. eslra. CiiIiiIuk t ree.

W 1.. llo-lll- . Hr..rUI.,i,. Slll.

Botisltt has borno tho sltrna- -

Signaturo of

turo f Gluts. II. Fletcher, and hns been mado mnlcr his
personal supervision for over JJO years. Allow no ono
to tleceivo you iu this. Counterfeits, Imitations nntl
" .Tust-as-gro- od " aro but Experiments, and endanger tho
licalth of Children llxperlenco ngalnsl Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Paro-pori-c,

Drops and Sootltiuu' Syrups. It Is lMcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
Ktibstauee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Eoverlsbncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assliiiilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars

ignition.

Friend,

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE OCNTAUtTI COMPANY. TT MUNflAV STPsCKT, NKW VOKK CITY.

Uses Pe-ru--
na

For Golds

CAPITOL HL'ILDINO, SALEM, OUKGON.

A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregon.

Po-ru-- is known from the Atlantic
to tho Pacific. Lettern of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to the
inoritH of an a eauirrh remedy
nro pouring in from every utato in tho
union. Dr. Hartman if) receiving hun-dred- H

of kiicIi lettem daily. All clafpeB

write thews lottorn, from tho highest to
tho lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the Indoor arti-
san, tho clerk, tho editor, the Matea-ma- n,

the preacher all agreo that Pe-ru--

Ih tlio catarrh remedy of tho age.
Tho Htogo and roetrum, recognizing
eatarrh aH their greatest enemy, are
ccjiccially entliusiahtie in their praito
and tOHtimony.

Any man who witihes perfect health
mud be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Ih well-nig- h univemal; almost
omnipresent. in the only
abwilutu cafeguard known. A cold i

tlio leginniiig of catarrh. To prevent
coldd, to cure coldn, is to chcut catarrh
out of itH victims. not only
cure.H catarrh, but prevent. Every
household should Ijo nupplied witli thin
great remedy for coughs, coIiIh and so
forth. a

Tho got ernor of Oregon is an ardent
admirer of a. He keeps it con

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
Portland, Oregon. Founded ISTa

A Home School for Boys.

Military and Manual Training.

Write (or Illustrated Catalogue.

ARTHUR C. NEWILL, Principal

M.&M.ARCS

J 45U
CANDLE POWER.

For Church, Store,
Hot.-!- . Hall, Street
Lighting. The-- o

Lamps are safe. ei-o-
.

nnmical and relia-
ble. See what users
think of them hy
addressing

C. W. LORD,

Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

footot Morrison Streak

Can give yon the best bnreaini In
Huircies. Plows. Boilers and Kiitfiuas.
Win-'inill- and I'unin? and General
Machinery. See us before buying.

BEST FOR

X CANDY 1
S CATHARTIC a

of

PURELY
VEGETABLE

LIVER TONIC

BOON FOR

JJIOJHERSS

CONSTIPATION or
VVsir'asraVfc

fNEVER SOLD i JCOJl
I IN BULK

IA(f DTVVADH will be paid
CplUU lL.YTrlU port to us

" something
for, and furnish evidence upon which we can

OF

in His Family

and Grip.

tinually in tho lioupe. In a rctoot let-

ter to Dr. Hartman he says:
State of Oregon,
Executlvo Department,
Salem, --May 0, 18'J8.

The Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
Dear Sirs I have had occasion to

nee your Pc-ru-- medicine in my fam-

ily for colds, and it proved to bo an ex-

cellent remedy. I have not had occa-

sion to use it for other ailment.
Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that tho governor

says ho has not had occasion to umi Pe-ru--

for other allmentH. The
reason for this; is, moHt other ailments
begin with a cold. Using Pe-ru-- to
promptly cure colds, he protects his
family against other ailments. This is
exactly what every other family in tho
United States should do. Keep Pe-ru--

in the house. Usu it for coughs,
colds, la grippe, and other climatic
affections of winter, and there will bo
no other ailments in the house. Such
families should provide themselves with

copy of Dr. Hartman's free book, en-

titled "Winter Catarrh." Address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

The Farmer's First Profit
Js made In Ma selection of aeed.

Bend lor

Our Complete Annual Cata-
logue for 1902, FREEI

It contains lull directions for garde
wort: and many useful tablet tor the

farmer. No one sells batter
Seeds than

LAMBEKSOS'S 8EED3.

LAMBERSON - Portland, Oregon

Sew Year Resolutions
TAKE K&eiey Cure
filirereUef bom liquor, oplnm and tloiOJs

hablu. Bead for partloaUx ii
feeley Institute, MruiVooV

BIG MM FOR AGENTS

Selling my goods under new plan. A
tried article that eelle on its merit. Write
quick for particulars and xclneive ter
ritory, lock Box COO Portland, Or.

N. P. N. V. So. B 1002.

w II KK writing to advertisers plossa
njentlDn this paper.

THE BOWELS
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ALL DRUGGISTS.

taste sooa. Eat them like candy. They
remove any bad taste In the mouth, leav-
ing the breath sweet and perfumed. It Is

pleasure to take them, and they ar
liked especially by children,
sweeten the stomach by cleanslnp the,
mouth, throat and food channel. That
means, they stop undigested food from
souring In the stomach, prevent gas form-
ing In the bowels, and kill disease germs

any kind that breed and feed In the en-

tire system.
are purely vegetable and contain no mer-
curial or other mineral poison. They con-
sist of the latest discoveries In medicine,
and form a combination of remedies

to make the blood pure and rich
and make clein skin and beautiful com-
plexion.
tone the stomach and bowels and stir up
the lazy liver. They do not merely soften
the stools and cause their discharge, but
strengthen the bowels and put them Into
lively, healthy condition, making their ac-

tion natural.
never grip nor gripe. They act quietly, pos-
itively and never cause any kind of uncom-
fortable feeling. Taken regularly they make
the liver act regularly and naturally as It
should. They keep the sewerage of the body
properly moving and keep the system clean.
Increase the flow of milk In nursing moth-
ers. If the mother eats a tablet. It makes
her milk mildly purgative and has a mild
but certain effect on the baby. In this way
they are the only safe laxative for the
nursing Infant.
taken patiently, persistently, will cure any
form of constipation, no matter how old or
how often other remedies have failed. They
are absolutely guaranteed to cure any case,

purchase money will be cheerfully re-
funded.
cost 10c. Xc, COc a box. Samples sent free
for tho asking. We publish no testimonials
but sell Cascarets on their merit under ab-

solute guarantee to cure. Iluy and try a
box or write us for free samples
and booklet.
lUnu STLIIUID CII1SDT CO., CHICAGO f KIW TOUK.

to any reader of this paper who will re.
any attempt of substitution, or sale of
just as good" when Cascarets are called
convict. All correspondence confidential.


